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STEPPINGLIVELY

Paducohs First Facilities Must

be Improved nt Once

SO Says a Member of Ono of tbo

BoardsWill Got tho Monoy

Some Way

NO TIME TO BE LOST NOW

PadlioahH oliuucoi for getting addi
tlonal flro protection scorn brighter
now that tho citizens aro so thor

LottgWy aroniod Ono man found to
duy by a lIttlo figuring that his Went

auco if tbo rates aru ralsod will cost
him t600 moro a year than now

President Charles Reod of tho board
Of aldermen said today that ho boo

llovod something would be done nt
onco I dont now how tho others
foot about it ho said to A reporter

but I think wo ought to havotbo flro
protection demanded and ought to
hero it before rates aro raised on us
Wo have rnado a mistake by putting it

t off this long but this tIs iicitbor hero
nor there It Iin not too late now to-

ot what wo road
I am In favor of buying property

at Tenth and Clay streets and putting
up a station there Tto mayor tolls
mo that thorn II no money and can bo

nono If tho ordinance increasing sal
sties tomato I do not say that any

4one Jsh paid too much and do not say
that I am in faror of reducing salaries
but I do Hay that wo must have this
additions station Wo can got the
money There wilt bo no trouble about
that Wo may get in debt but ns I

said this morning wo found the oily
180000 In debts What harm there
in getting It a little in debt ourselves
if necessary to give the people relief of
this nature The money wo spend is

nil sport hero in town so whats the
illlfrrrncor

Othor members of the boards scorned

to think as President Reed thinks It
RCPIUS romarkablo that tho ininranco
companies would havo allowed the
city to go this long with tho rates that
have prevailed considering the vast
area that tbo fire departments have to
cover On tho North Side there are
posilbly 2CO blocks to bo protected by

onu department and many of the
structures are frame and owing to
their distance from the station and
the length of tlmo actually required
to roach them there 1practically no
hope of saving them if they once catch
tiro All that is saved is usually
ruined and tho flro department when
it roaches the scone Iis valuable prim ¬

pally In preventing a spread Tho In

snranco company that has that house
Insured thus practically lias no protec ¬

c
tthetflro protection is inadequate and as

tho underwriters have decided that if
p they longer tako tho risks they must

p get good priced for It
It Is probablo tho question of an add

ditional station will como up tonight
in tho council If it doesnt it will
come up Thursday night in the alder
mania board

t1BOLD ESCAPE

MARK DUNN CONDEMNED TO
t

DIE FRIDAY GETS OUT OF
JAIL AT ST JOSEPH

St Joseph Mo May 7Mark
Dunn sentenced to hang Friday for
tbo murder of Alfred Fulton escaped
jail this morning and is still at largo
Ho overpowered and bound the death
watch walked out the revolving door
when the sheriff appeared this morn-

s lag locked both men in and securing
a vrinohoster escaped

ASKING PRAYERS FUR RUSSIA
Rome March 7It Is said hero

that Pope Plus X is likoly tojgivo In-

tot tho sttojiR influences brought to
bear upon him in favor of Rnssiaand
may issue an encyclical letter urging
all Catholics to give Russia every pos ¬

sible help and to pray for the snccets
of Christian Russia in her fight with
the heathen Japanese

i
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500000BLAZE

One Theater Hums and Another
Badly Damaged nt Elmiral

Tho French Cabinet Cannot Last

Much Longer Owing to

Intrigues

DAMAGE FROM BABTIIUAKE

Elmira N Y March 7A Z500
000 are occurred hero last night orig ¬

inating it ii thought from an oxplo
Hiou of natural gas Tlio Lyceum the
ater was burned loss 68 000 nnd the
Auditorium next door badly damaged
Henry Uouell stage manager was ale

most luITocntcd but no lives were lost
in tbo conflagration

BARRINOTON GETS DEATH

St Louis March 7The jury in
the case against Lord Seymour Bar
rirgton charged with murdering Jim
McUanu his friend fund him guilty
Saturday night of murder in the first
degree which moan death Ho wilt
attempt to seek a now trial Barring
ton was charged with luring McCann
away but claimed that they were both
assaulted and that ho did not believe
tho body found was that of MoOann

FRENCH OAUINET DANUERS

Paris Marsh 7Tho Combes cab
snot Is destlilod from reports to lira
only a tow days owing to intrigues
against It Tho member apparontly do
not bear each other cordial relations

EARTHQUAKE DAMAGE

Lima Peru March 7Tho total
damao to crockery glassware and
such things broken by the earthquake
is bofiovixl tobb 1500000

FEDERALDECISION

Settles the Owensboro Water
Company Case

The Senate and tho Honso at

Frankfort aro at
Outs

FIRE IN MAYFIELD TODAY

Washington DO March 7Tho-
U S supreme court today affirmr
with costs tho decision of tho U S

circuit court of Weston Kentucky in
the case of the Owensboro Water
Vorks company against Owonsboro

The company had enjoyed nxclnslvo

rauchiio privileges since 1878 and
odcyii decision terminates the mod

iopol

STILL WASTING TIME

Frankfort Ky March 7ln the
sonata this morning Mr Carroll in
reduced a retaliatory resolution to ad
vance no hooso bills and to receive no
house bills till within four days of
the close of the session With only a
tow voting on tbo viva vooo call
Mont Thorno deohred the resolution
adopted Houso adopted a similar res
olutlonlast week and the Senate hits
jack It is reported that Thorno boo

loves tho houBO action is to kill off his
pot Thorne county bill Tho House
looided to hereafter hold morning af-

ternoon
>

and night ipfslons

FIRE AT MAYFIELD

Mayfield Ky March 7Tho real
deuce of Mr James McKuol on Water
street Mayfield Ky caught flro this
morning from a flue rid a portion of
the honso was damaged

Tbo furniture was saved in a badly
damaged state The flro occurred
about 4 oclock and great excitement
prevailed Tho struotnro was now
and the damage will amount to about

2000
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FURIOUS SHELLING

BY JAPS YESTERDAY

AT VLADIVOSTOCK
r

Russian City Bombarded With Little Ef=

feet by 5 Battleships and 2 Cruisers

A Russian Squadron Supposed to Have Been in
Harbor Had LeftJap Shells Wouldnt Burst

NO IMPORTANT LAND ENGAGEMENT REPORTED

Vladivstok March 7A fleet of
five Japanese battleships and two
ftnlsors appeared off this plaoo at
1251 oclock yesterday afternoon und
bombarded the town and shoro batter
lei for fifty fivo minutes

Tho fleet approaohed from the direc ¬

Lion of Aksold Islands at the east en
tranco to Ussuri bay and about third
tytwo miles southeast of Vladivostok
Entering Uisnrl bay the enemy form-
ed a lino of battle but did not approach
to a closer range than a milo and one
third They directed their fire against
tho shone batteries and the town but
no damage resulted as roost of then
200 lycldito shoals Tailed to burst

Tho Russian batteries commanded
by Gens Veronotz and Artamonbff
din not reply awaiting a closer ape

proach of tho enemy The Japanesn
flro ceased at 220 p m and tho one ¬

my retired in tbo direction of Askold
island Simultaneously two torpedo
boat destroyers appeared near Ask ld
ishtnd and two more near Capo Mai
del The Japanese ships wore oov
cred with ice

A
The attack resulted in no loss to

the Russians but cost the enemy 200

000 roubles J 100000 in ammunition
Most of the projectiles wcro six and
twelve inch shells Tho population
of Vladivostok was warned this morn-

ing

¬

of tho presence on the horizon of
a hostile fleet and the prospect of at ¬

tack during tho tiny but remained
tranquil

PROTEOTED BY SQUADRON

Rome March 7Tlno Agonzla Li ¬

beria publishes a telegram from tbo
Chemulpo Korea correspondent who
assorts that the Japanese forco is pro ¬

bably under tho protection of the
squadron which bombarded VlaiMvo

stook and has landed at Island Askold
and teighboring islands to the south ¬

west of and opposite Vladivostok
A landing says tho correspondent was
effected tt Tinklng

THE SQUADRON HAD LEFT
London March 7Tho army and

navy experts hero agree that the cir ¬

cumstances attending tho Japanese
bombardment Vladivostok Sunday
made it evident that tbo Russian Crnis
cr squadron had disappeared from that
port It Is thought tbo bombardment
was for tho purpose of smoking this
squadron out-

BOYCOTT BRITSH STAFF
Manchester England March 7I

Tho Locdoa correspondent of tho
Gaardian quotes a private letter from
St Petersburg in which it is stated
that tho British residents of the Rug
sian capital think tho situation there
is slightly alarming for England
Tho British embassy tho staff writer
is practically boycotted

TO PROTECT VLADIVOSTOOK

St Petersburg March 7A special
meeting of tho council and ministers
convened suddenly tin the Winter Pal
aco Sunday night to consider measures
to protect Vladivostok which was
bombarded by tho Japanese fleet yes¬

terday

BOMBARD TWO CITIES TODAY

Rome March 7It is reported here
that the Japanese squadron in tho
YoPow sea romaine boforo Port Ar ¬

thur It is bolloved that the simulta ¬

neous attack will bo made on Port
Arthur and Vladlvostock today

MUCH WORK AHEAD
Berlin March iTho Lokal An

seizer asserts that tho Russian railway

found Lako Baikal will not be ready
for use before December Thorn aro 34

tunnels and 25 miles of road to bo
built

WANT JAPS EXPOSED
St Petersburg March 7 Message

from Vladlvostock states Russian and
thorities there posted notices selling
on Chinese to denonnco disguised Jap ¬

purse among them to Austria

ENLISTING FOREIGNERS

London March 7It is reported
that Russia is admitting foreigners to
the army CO Boers and a number of
Swiss officers having been enlisted
and now traveling to Manchuria

RUSSIA DEFIES EUROPE
r Berlin March 7Tho Tugblitt re ¬

ports that Russia has resolved to defy
Europe and send a fleet of war ships
through the Dardan-

ellesNAMES

GIVEN

In the Post Office Affair by Geii

Bristow

450 Requests for Excessive Salary

Raises Alleged to Havo Been

Mado By Beavers

Washington DO Marcn 7Tho
report of tho fourth assistant postmas ¬

ter general General Bristow on the
relations of members of congress with
tho postofflco department in oonneo ¬

Lion with leasing postoffloes to tho de ¬

partment and procurement of addi ¬

tional clerk hire In poitodloes through ¬

out tho country was mado public to ¬

day with tbo names of ono hundred
and fifty congressmen whoso requests
for additional clerk hire in variors
postofflces were granted by George W

Beavers although in excess of the
amounts to which tho offices were en
tilled under the rules of the depart ¬

mont
v

DEATH FROM MEASLES

Lonnlo M Vlckors the two year
old son of Mr George Vickera died
last night tt 626 Hayes avenue of mel
ales Tho burial took place this after
noon at Oak Grove

TilE GRAIN MARKET
Chicago March 7Wheat opened

D G 12 closed 04 corn 63 12 63 34
oats 41 14 and 42 18

POULTRY AND EGGS
Cincinnati March 7Ellgs 18 but

tor 28 springers 12 bons 11 roost-

ers G

THE MARKETS

WaiAT blot LOW cl-osaMay6f 9 1 Sr
July 91 61 t4

CORKIJlllyl t I

OATS
Wa y hl 411 I iJulyol1 S9l 39J
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STOCKS
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ANOTHER
CERTAIN

Clarksville Tenn Will be in
the K I T league

Manager Ray Is Stilt Looking for Good

Players Season Opens About

May 1

EXHIBITION GAMES PROBABLE

Mr Sam Jackson owner of the Pa-

ducah K I T league baseball olub
did not go to Olarksvillo yesterday on
account of business hero but received
word this morning from Olarksvillo to
the effect that baseball fans thero
would oertanly see that Clarksville
goes into the league

Tho position of Glsrksvllle in the
league is assured Manager John S
Ray stated as we received word to
this effect this morning Wo had
doubts as to whether or not this town
would como in but thought by hard
work tbe prejudice if any existed
would soon bo dispelled

Manager Ray is still after players

ad has about his fun lineup with the
exception of u fielder or two He is
busy now booking exhibition games

aid has received encouragement from
Memphis Nashville Little Rock and
Evansville Ho will try to get the
tcumi of these cities hero before the
opining of the season for a series of
exhibition games Tho season hero
will open tho latter part of April or
May 1 this being decided at the next
meeting which will probably bo hold
Sunday at Clarksville

A schedule committee will be ape
pointed immediately after tbe organs
ration of the league hits teen effected

Manager Ray will bosh work on

the park diamond this week and it
will bo put into tho best shape possi ¬

ble before the practice begins
Manager Ray intended his season to

get out a score card and make the add

vertising pay Ho will give the score-

card away if bo gets enough advertis ¬

lug to publish the card without ox

penso to the baseball managers

CHICAGOLABOR

Is Threatened by Worst Strike
in its History

Tho Miners Decide to Leave Strike

Question to Unions in Those

States Affected

4-

GREAT FLOOD DANGER STILL

Chicago March 7Nearly twenty
eve thousand Chicago workmen are
threatened with idleness by strikers or
lookouts unless concessions aro mado
bv parties to a number of later con ¬

troversies Teamsters painters and
browery workers will bo affected

MINERS TO VOTE MARCH 16

Indianapolis March 7The min ¬

ers in rational convention today de ¬

olded to refer tbo question of a strike
to the local unions of tfco states affect ¬

ed foe a f ral decision and a voto will
bo taken March 16

BIGGEST CANNON YET

Reading Pa March 7ln Reading
Iron works May 1 will bo completed
too greatest cannon ever constructed
It will hurl a projectile thirty miles
end withstand the mot powerful ex¬

plosive

THE FLOOD DANGER

Toledo 0 March 7Tho tfarger
from a flood continues and great rp
piobousioa exists The railroad com-

panies
¬

have many of hair bridges
weighted down with trains loaded
with ballast

LONG
LIFEENDED

Mrs Phil Wallace Dies at the
Home of Her Son

Lived in Paducah Many Years and

Was Mother of Mr George

0 Wallace

FUNErtAL TOMORROW MORNING t

I

I

At 4 oclock this morning at the
residence of her son Mr George OII

Wallace 323 North Ninth street
Frances Juno Wallace widow of the
lato Phillip Hugh Wallace ono of tbo
most prominent women and oldest cit ¬

izens of Paducah peacefully passed A

away Mrs Wallaco had been an in ¬

valid for many years suffering greatly
from asthma but had only been con ¬

fined to her bed since last Tuesday
Mrs Wallace belonged to ono of the

most distinguished families of Ken ¬

tucky Sho was born in Paducah Juno
12 1836 and was a daughter of the
lato George Woolfolk ono of Padn
cabs earliest settlers Sho was a groat
niece of General Georgo Rogers OIarkt
ono of tho leading generals of tho roVe
olutionary war who onco owned all
tho land upon which Padncah is now

locatedSho
was married in Paducah in

April 185Cto tho late Phillip Wallace
who died threo years ago They had
only oro child Mr George O Wal
lace president of the Paducah City
Railway company who survives She
left five grandchildren Mr Robert
Wallace who is now attending school I

at the Princeton N J preparatory
tchool Miss Frances Wallace who is
at school at Hollins VaJ George 0t
Jr Eon and Phillip Wallace of this
city Several nieces and nephews
oho survive lira G O Whitefield
Miss Biidio Woolfolk Mrs Lem Ogil
vie Miss Fannlo Woolfolk and Mr
Owen Woolfolk of this city Miss Nan

i
rite Woolfolk of Biloxi Miss Mrs
John Long of Bowling Green and
Mr BIhrd Woolfolk of Mexico

Mrs Wallace was a life long mem
ber of the First Christian church of
this city and was ever devoted to its
interests Her mother was ono of the
charter members of tho congregation
Sho was unusually interesting in con
rersation and while an invalid for a
tong while she always enjoyed her
friends and was ono of the most popu-
lar women in Paducah Sho loved to
dwell on tho past and was justly
proud of her connection with tho dis ¬

tinguished hero Georgo Rogers Clark
Sho was also courteous to newspaper
people and was the inspiration of
many good newspaper stories Her
death will bo a sad loss to those accus ¬

tamed to visit her and enjoy her brght
conversation and fund of information
of Historic days

Tho fnnoral will tako place tomor ¬

row morning at 10 oclock from tho
residence of Mr Georgo O Wallace
The services will bo conducted by Rev
W> H Pinkerton and tho burial will G

bo at Oak Grove
v

STRUCKPIER

City of Cincinnatis Stacks
Crashed Through Cabin

A IMnio Wa3 Created Among the Pas ¬

sengers But no Ono Was Hurt

ti

Cincinnati 0 March 7Tito Bin
Sandy wharf beat crashed into tho big
steamer City of Cincinnati this morn-
Ing and both went down stream The
steamer coUded with a pier ol tho
suspension bc o smashing her up
isr works Tto snore stacks foil

breaking in tho cabin and creating a
unio amoaTt the women passengers but

100 ono was Injtrc-

dt

t


